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N-LARGETM 
Plant Growth Regulator Solution 

ACT IVE INGREDIENT: 
Gil berellic acid (GA3) ................................................... 4.0% 

on: ER INGREDIENTS: ............................................ 96.0% 
Total 100.0% 

This r roduct contains approximately 1.0 gram active ingredient per fluid 
ounet. (30 mL). 

CONTAINS NON-PLANT FOOD INGREDIENT 
4.0% Gibberellic Acid 

Inft rmation regarding the contents and levels of metals in this product is 
available on the internet at http://www.aapfco.org/mctais.htm. 

EPA I ego No. 57538-18 
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trol center or doctor. or going for treatment. You may also contact I ~800-
539-5283 for emerp.cncy medical treatment information. 

2.0 PRECAUTIONARY STATEMENTS 

'2X Ilazards To Humans And Domestic Animals 
Caution. Harmful if inhaled. swallowed, or absorbed through skin. Causes 
moderate eye irritation. Avoid contact with skin. eyes or clothing. Avoid 
breathing spray mist. Wash thoroughly with soap and water after handling 
Remove and wash contaminated clothing before reuse. Wear the appropriate 
Personal Protective Equipment (PPE), 
2.2 Personal Protective Equipment 
Mixers. loaders, applicators and other handlers must wear: 

• long-sleeved shirt and long pants. 
• waterproof gloves, and 
• shoes plus socks. 

Follow manufacturer's instructions for cleaning/maintaining PPE. If no such 
instructions for washables, use detergent and hot water. Keep and wash PPE 
separate!)" from other laundry. 

2.3 1. 1ser Safety Recommendations 
Users should: Wash hands before eating, drinking, chewing gum, using 
tobacco or using the toilet. Remove PPE immediately after handling this 
product. Wash the outside of gloves before removing. As soon as possible, 
wash thoroughly and change into clean clothing. 

2.4 Environmental Hazards 

3.0 DrcctionsforUse '"fK-C--C-E--P-T-E-D--' 
4.0 A :ricultural Use Requirements ~ 

For terrestrial uses: Do not apply directly to water, to areas where surface 
water is present or to intertidal areas below the mean high water mark Do 
not contaminate water when cleaning equipment or disposing of equipment 
washwater or rinsate Exposed treated seed may be hazardous to birds and 
other wildlife. Dispose of all excess treated seed and seed packaging by 
burial away from bodies of water. 5.0 Nom-Agricultural Use Requirements 

6.0 0. neral Instructions for Use 
6.1 Application Instructions MAR 2 1 2DD7 

7.0 SJ ray Guidelines for Grapes 
7.1 Seedless Table Grape .... .. FeMralI!ll Udclee 
7.2 Seeded Grape F' "dde GIld BodeatlcWe Ac:t. 

8.0 Srray Guidelines for Citrus _ •• , .... ,., ilia f,d'1' 
8.1 Citrusc Field Applications lD'A ..... ~ S7 5"3g-1 b 
8.2 Citrus Postharvest ApplicaticU=:~=r:.:::::,-"",-'..;. ___ .;.. ..... 

9.0 Sp "ay Guidelines for Fruit Crops 
10.0 SI,ray Guidelines for Non-Bearing Fruit Trees 
11 0 SI,ray Guidelines for Vegetable Crops 
120 SI'ray Guidelines for Other Crops 
13 0 51 ray Guidelines for Ornamentals. Cut Flowr.:rs. Turfgrass. Bedding 
Plants, etc 
14.0 ClOversion Table (glfl. oz.) 
15 0 C.lOversion Table (ppm) 
160 St lrage and Disposal 
17.0 \\ manty 

1\ EEP OUT OF REACH OF CHILDREN 

CAUTION 
r-- 1.0 FIRST AID 
I--u- wal- Call a poison control center or doctor immediately for 

lowed treatment advice. 
Have person sip a glass of water if able to swallO\o\-
Do not induce vomiting unless told to do so b} the poison 
control center or doctor. 

~;!s 
Do not give anything by mouth to an unconscious person. 
Hold eye open and rinse slowly and gently with water for 
15-20 minutes. 
Remove contact lenses, if present, after the first 5 min-
utes; then continue rinsing eye. 
Call a poison control center or doctor for treatment ad-
vice. 

Ifinhaled Move person to fresh air. 
Jfperson is not breathing. call 911 or an ambulance, then 
give artificial respiration, by mouth-to-mouth. if possible. 
Call a poison control center or doctor for further treatment 
advice. 

If on ;kin Take off contaminated clothing. 
or clolt.ing Rinse skin immediately with plenty of water for 15-20 

minutes, 
Call a poison control center or doctor for treatment ad-
vice. 

2.5 Physical or Chemical Hazards 

.Flammable!_ Keep away ~~om heat and_e.J>C:'.!.flaf'!"le..:. 

3_0 DIRECTIONS FOR USE 

It is a vioiation of Federailaw to use tiiTsproduct in a manner inconsistent 
with its labeling. Do not apply this product in a way that will contact work
ers or other persons, either directly or through drift. Only protected handlers 
may be in the an:a during application. For any requirements specific to your 
State or Tribe. consult the State or Tribal agency responsible for pesticide 
application 

4.0 AGRIClILTl'RAL USE REQlTIREMENTS 
Usc this product only in accordance with its labeling and with the Worker 
Protection Standard. 40 CFR Part 170 This Standard contains requirements 
for the protection of agricultural workers on farms, forests, nurseries. and 
greenhouses. and handlers of u/!.ricultural pesticides. It contains require-
ments for training. decontamination. notification. and emergency assistance 
It also contains specific instructions and exceptions pertaining to the state-
mcnb on thb label about personal protect,,'e equipment (PPE) and re-
stricted-cntry interval The requirements in this box only apply to uses of 
this product that arc covered by the Worker Protection Standard 
Do not enter or allow worker entl) into treated areas during the restricted-
enu) interval (REI) of 4 hours unless wearing appropriate PPE 
Exception If the product is soil-incorporated, the Worker Protection Stan-
dard. under certain circumstances. allows workers to enter the treated area if 
there will be no contact with anything that has been treated 
PP[ n;quired for early entry to treated areas that is permitted under the 
Worker protection Standard and that in ..... olves anything that ha<; been treated 
such as plants. soil. or ",uter is. Co ..... eralls, waterproof gloves. and shoes plus 
socks. 

5.0 NON-AGRICl·LTlTRAL l'SE REQl'IREMENTS 
The requirements in this box apply to uses of this product that an.: NOT 
within the scope of the Worker Protection Standard (WPS) for agricultural 
peslicidt:s (40 CFR Part 170). The WPS applies when tllis product is used to 
produce agricultural plants on farms, forests. nurseries L.r g.t: ;~-h0uses. Do 
not entcr without appropriate protective clothing until sprays have dried 

Manuructuretl by: 
Stoller Enlf.rprises.lnc, 

4001 W Sam Houston Pkwy N, Suite 100 
Houston. TeY'.ls 1~043 

Toll Free 800-539-.;283 
Phone 713-461-1493 Fax 713-4614 .. b7 

Website: www.stollerusa.com Email·stoller.dstollerJsa.com 
NET CONTENTS '~_ <..15.) ~L) 



6,0 GENERAL INSTRUCTIONS FOR liSE 
ISl' only as dlrl'cted TIl!.· label should Ix: r\Oad thoroughly and understood 

,efor ... Illakmg applicatIons Do not appl) thl:; product through ilny type of 
rngalwn sys!ClJl 

1,.1 Applicationillstructions 
'{-LARGEn. .. contams gIbberellIC aCId. which IS an extremel) potent plant 
I rowth regulator When applYing plant growth regulators. devmtlons frolll 
r 1C label dlfl,:cl1ons in the rates, trmings. w<LIcr volumes, or the adoption of 
, ntested spray mixes. WIll result In undeSirable effects Always consult th..: 
: ,tat<.: ExtenSion ServIce Sp.!cJaIl:;t m your area for the spray regimen best 
: lIlled to your conditions 

Do not apply to plants under pest. nutritional or water stress 
Wht:n a range of rates IS indIcated. us.:: the concentration and spray 
\-olume recommended locally by the SWle Exten~lOn Service SpeclIll
>51 
For optllnum eff.::ctiveness, thorough spray coverage must be 
achIeved All pan:; of the plan! or crop must receIve the spray or de
Sired results will not occur Prepare solutIOn concentrations by InIxmg 
the reqlllfed aillount of product WIth water In a dean, empty spray 
tanl.. DI~card any unused spray matcnul at the end of each day fol
lOWIng loclli. stale or Federal Lnv. 
For best results, the water pH must be around neutral and always 
below S 5 
N-LARGE'" applicatIOns made under SID\.\< drYing conditions (cool 10 
warm temperatures, medIUm to hIgh relative hUlmdlty and no Wind) 
will JIlcrease absorption by the plant. thus optImizing elTt~ctiveness 
NIght-lime applicatiOns are encouraged when da)-tlme conditIOns an: 
not condUCive to slow drymg Conditions 
Product persistence N-LARGE'" must be reapplied Ifsig1l1flcant mill 
occurs wllhm 2 hours ofappilcatlOn 
Compatibility Except when noted elsewhere, the N-LARGE'" spra) 
glildehnes refer to the use ofthl! product alone The use of surf act ants 
and othel additIves has been reported to be beneficlUl Stollt:r Enter
prISes docs nOI assume responsibility for une:>.:pectcd results due to the 
tan!.. InIXl11g of N-LARGE'· wuh other products Conduct II Jar test 
bl:fore t,lnk mIxing \0 ensure compatibility of N-LARGE WIth other 
pestIcides or products If the tank mix combmauon has not been used 
preVIOusly To test for compatlbiliry, usc a Sm311 JaT and mIx a small 
amount of spra) , combl11111g all Illgredlents 111 the same ratio as the an
tiCIpated use If any indicatIons of phYSical incompatibihty develop. 
do not USL' thiS Inl'\ture for spraymg IndicatIOns of mcompatibillt) 
usuall~ \\ill nppear \.\<llIun 5 to 15 mmutes after mlxmg To ensure 
maXimum crop safety and product performance. follow al! rH:cnutlOn~ 
and 11IIlItatlons on thiS label and labels of products used In the tanl.. 
nll'tur..: With N-LARGE 
DO NOT apply usmg ULV applicatIon methods For aenal applica· 
tlons. spray volumes must be grcater than 2 gallons per acr\:: (20 l/ha), 
10 gallons per acre for tree crops (100 lIha) 
No harvest IIltenal IS reqUln::d fOT thiS product Observe the 4-hr 
REI 

70 SPItA Y G\IIDELINES FOR GRAPES 

F 'r ali grapes. applicntlOll shal! be b) ground sprayer Appl} a~ a eonc.::n
tille or dIlute spr<ly m suffiCIent wnter volume to ensurc thorough weumg, It 
I~ Important to wet all 110wer clusters or bernes thoroughly FOl cultlvar 
51 'eelI'll' spray rales and tl1Hmgs, sec accompan) mg tables 

71 SEEDLESS TABLE GRAPE 
(L\ISTEI< STUETClI SPRA YS 

Obiccth'c/benclj( 
F 'I du~lel elon£..Il1o" aud loo»C1 
d IsIC! rOllllS To I cduce cosls of 
II- nnlll~. olioI\' \)ellel mr cilculnllon 10 
m I III 11ll' conllol (lfbunch rot. and 
1I1.IC.l~I.'II!;-hl pc:ntll.l{Jon 10 1I1(111I 
SI ~al devclupmcnl 

Croll/Cultivllr 
p, 11cn~ S~(:dks~ 
F, mil: Sccd1c~~ 
TI OIllP~O" S~cdlc~~ 
R 15111 

o lIel ~I.'cdtes~ OI';lpe~ 

B ~Rln TI-II~NING SPRA YS 

FI r d~clcased bell) 5c1.1cduced hllnd
til 'Will!! C't)..-Il, .1I1d h;Jllem:d IIlJtllnly ~ 

Objcclh-e/bcncfit 

Appliclltion liming/ill~iruc(ions . 
~\ilJ..e one 10 Ihree npph,;;mons bo:fOlI.' bloom 
",hen flow" dusicis nil.' 210 7 Illches long 

Rllte (grums 1l,i.lilcrC'·)L ___ -j 
8-24 

AI)J'IlicHlion timing/instructions 
Ma!..e on~ to fOUl apphcatioll5 dUring bloom 
Onl} /-:! ilrr'ICaltOlt' lor "Olhn ~cedle55 
Gropcs • When Ihe bloom pCllod I~ .:"Iendcd, 
subsequent splays ale 10 be made I to 7 da 'S 

nfl~l the first IIpplicatioll 
Crop/Cultival" Rate (I!r:.lms Il.i./llcre) --

I'clltltc S~cdlc,s 
~-

t--~01 "ppitcllbk 
flame Seedless 3-16 
Thom son Seedles~ 8-20 

Rmsln 3-12 
Othel Seedless Om " 05·12 
NOTE: Hlghtr ailloullt~ 01' Illul.,p!e apphClillon!o will enust an exccs~ of shot bc:lne~ 01 

ovclthinnmg, espccmlly in youIIg vines or vUles wilh high vll:\or 
for "Olhel Seedless G,apes" use eaul!OfI as some of the m!w eu/tn-ills au: very ICSPOll51\C 
and Will ovtJ-lhm ea~tl)' A I:\rowel sh(11i consult Ihe loclil speciali!ol before thmmlill culn-
val'S wilh which he has 110 falmlJanlv 
BLIMP SPRAY For Thompson Seedless 

Objecti\'clbchcfit ADDliclltion timin ·/instructiolls 
To help Inllia!e ,he begwning of Make one applIcatIOn of )6-24 grams 
the berry growth penod a I/ucre durl1lg the penod between the 

last thmnlng spray and the first SIZing 

'P"Y 

HERR\, SIZING SI'RA YS 
Ob' "cti\'e/benefit Application timin~/instructioll~ 

For larg~'r beTTles and larger Make one to four uppilcatlOns beglllnmg 
clusters when used III COllJ1II1C- when the nvernge berry Size reaches ·'tar-
11011 with established girdling get'· dlllilleter (see below)_ Timing of the 
and thlllnlllg practict"s subsequcnt sprays WII! be dIctated by ex-

pcncnce III the vlllcyard and lempt:rdturc:; 
OCCUlTltlg between sprays Sprays made 
after 15-20 days from the flTst sizing spra) 
are less effective 

Crop/Culth'ur Target Berry Rate 
Diameter'" (1!.rllms a.iJlIcre) 

Perlette Seedless 4-Smm 32-128 
Flame Seedless 6-9mm 20-128 ___ 

Thompson Seedless 3-5 mrn 32-128 
Rmsm 3·5 mm 4-20 

Other Seedless Grapc~ 3-14 mm 8-60 
" Target average berry diameter for the first applicatIOn 
NOTE: In some growing regIons and for some cultlvars, high amOunts of gib-
berellic aCid will reduce fruitfulness (cluster countS) the folloWII1& )ear 
High amounts of gibberellic aCId wilt also dela)' berT} skill color de\elopmcnt 
sugars accumulation ond overall maturatIOn 
A grower shall consult the local specmllst before sLZlng cuHlvars with whlth he 
has no ramI! larit\ 

7.2 SEEDED GRAPE 

BERRY SIZING SI'RA YS 
Ob' ecth'elbellefit Appli,"liQn Iiminglin,l,"elinn, ~ 

To increasc berry Size III listed Make une application dunng the mdlcakd 
cultlvars. and also to reduce ben)' diameter range ApplicatIOn IS made 
hefr) snTJvd In Emperor as a whole vine spra) , Of as a sprn} or dip 

directl) to the cluster 

Crop/Culti\'llr Ucrry Whole "illl~ Dircct .spray I, the 
Diametcr SprllJ. Rate ill c1ustcr olll}' or dip thl" 
(mm)" grams iI.iJacre cluster... Rate in ppm's 

ofa.i, 
~-

Emperor 12·16 
Rl'd Globl' 12-18 
Calmeflil 12-16 20 40-SU 
<-'hr Istmas Rose 12- 16 
Rugue 12-J6 
Qu.:cn 12-15 

• Predolllmant avcra.ge berry dWllleter for this a~plicatlOn 
NOTE The .... hole VHle applicatIOn will rl'dtlCe rrultfulness (cluster counb) the 
foJlowlIlg )ellf 

I 
High amounts of gibberellic aCid Will also delay berry skill color development. 
sugars accumulation and overall maturation 
A gro\\cr shall consult the Stulkr represcntallve or 1000:al speclall:;t bt;fUll" ~Il' 
m~ cultlvars With which he has no ramillallt" _"_ 

Objective/benefit ApplicutiGlI titnill 'Ii"structi<m~ 
To lIlt'rea:;l' berry ~IZ'(' Make one applK:ation 3-5 da}~ altci luI! 

bluo~n, but i-x:fure shatter beAms 
('rop/Cultivlll' Rate 'rams ItUlIere) ___ 

Black COrinth (Zante Currant) 1-12 



1.0 SPHA \' GUIDELINES FOR CITRUS 

:or Citrus. npply m sprays of sufficient water volumes to ensure thorough 
nllt welting In most cases, this appllc[ltlOn wilt C[lUSi.' some drop of older 
natLlTe leavt!s. this drop of older kaves IS lIleonsequentml However. appll

, allan to trees of low vigor or under stn:ss (pest. nutritional. or ..... ater. etc) 
11111 cause severe leaf and/or fruit drop Do not apply \11 wllite ,""ash sprays III 
\'hlch lime or other caustic matenal has produced a high pH m the spray 

lank ApphcatlOlls of copper fungicides andlor oils withm Lhree weeks (~
ore or aller) Ihe N·LARGE application wtll result iii slgnlflcanl leaf drop 

; nd fnllt drop 

.11 CITRI'S' rlFLD 'I'PLICATIONS , 
~ropl Objectivel R~He Application 
'ariet)" Benefit (gnlRls Timingl 

II.i./ Instructions 
line) 

~avel To delay rind agillg. 16-48 Make am: or two appllca-
)rnnge reduce physiological tions as a concentrate or 

disorders (e g, rmd dilute spray 
stallllng, watl!r spoi- I) Early application. spray 
tmg, sticky or tacky approxlmntdy 2 weeks 
surface, puffy nnd pnor to color break (tYPI-
and rupture under cally August-November) 
pressure), and pro- This tllnmg causes the 
duce a more orderly greatest delay In rind ag1l1g 
harvesting pattern and produces the firmest 

nnd pOSSible 
AND/OR 
2) Late sprdy am: apphca~ 
lion arter marketable color 
(typically October-
December) Late sprays 
cause re-Erct:ning 

'alencHI To reduce r1lld creas- 40-80 Make U slllgle apphcatlon 
)range (For IIlg and to delay rind as a concentrate or dilute 
allfornla llgmgand spray III A ugust to October 
nd Anzona solknmg to lilrget crop of young 
se onl ) frUit 
OTE Du 1101 dllpl) thc carly SPlil) 10 J;IO~CS thai Inay bl' hill"' e~l<.:d e,lIly. i1S fi ml colonnlO 
III tx: delayed Do not apply flOm January Ihrou~h Jul), liS plOdllcllon will be reduced th~ 
,110" Ill'; YCiU Slowcl color development lind IIIclellsed le·£.lecnlllg of lllalule fi'uII is to 
~ e"pccI~d 11\ Ihe tmge! ClOp Afici lllarkelahle coim is achieved, trealmenl cO"ecls "'III 
~ reduced (h~ Ion 'CI Ircaled fiuit lelllllill on the flee 
,Il round To delay agmg and 20-60 Make a smgk application 
lranges softcn11lg of the rllld. m A ugust to October to 
:or FlOrida and 10 reduce creas- Irec~ With a target crop 01 
se onl~) IIlg and punIness )oung fnut The addition 

of pure organo,sllIcone 
type surfactant at 0 05% (6 
f1. oz. III 100 gallons) I!> 
benefiCial ---_ .. 

emon/ To decrease the 10-32 Make <l slOgk applicatIOn 
,m' amount of small npe whcn targct crop IS t 12 to 

frUit and produce iI 3/4 full SIU'. but sttH green 
more deSirable pro-
dUCI1011 p:lttern rela-
tive to market de-
mand 

OTE When !Ippiled Iwo yeilrs in 11 W"'. all even largel dlfT"'lencc III halves! patteH1 anll 
lanility w~ I_(,,:cm 

angennc To dda) disorders 20-40 Makc one spra~ applJc;l· 
.~ bnds assocJatw \\ It II nnd tlon 1\\0 ..... ed.s pnor to 
IrI;lndo. ag1llg. pllff1llcss. and color tlfc<lk Apply as a 
ohLl1soll. soilenmg. and to dtlul<.: ~PTll} 
t1nneola. II1crellse peel strength 
unbursl, of tungennc hybnd~ 
ld olhels 
OTE Do not "ppl)" If emly han cst 1~ plllllm:d Do not apply afkl colOring as pie-harvest 
III sCalllUlgllw) occur Application dUl1n!! 'OIOllllg causes \,111:111011 III nnd color dncl· 
Ullent 

rapefnUI To deJa> d)sorders 16-48 MiI~c one or t\\O dilute 
nssocJaled wllh nnd spwy appllclltlollS m suffi-
ngl11g (e g. pu!Tmess. Clent volume to ensure 
solknmg, and omllge coverngc Do nO! exceed 
coloration) prevent 20ppmal In spray solu-
preharvcst drop of 11011 

[ 

mature frUlt, increase EARLY Moke appllcatlon 
\X'd strength, reduce two weeks prior to color 
water loss during breal Apply a~ a dllule 
storage. and produce spray (Aug· Sept) 
II more orderly har- AND/OR 
vcstll1g pattern LATE Mule application 

after marketable color has 
developed (Oct-Dec) 

NOTE Do nOI spray gloves Ihal may be harve~led early sine!: fiul! cololl!1g will be de· 
layed Tlealcu frull will I!:-green if allowed 10 remalll 011 the Ilee for e"u~nded pellods 
Appllcallon made Hllel December, or when trces beglll 10 brea~ dOllllll11Cy. will adv!:rsely 
afTect new ClOp Do nOi use concentlnle sprllys Re~ults Will vary nom ~ca~on 10 season 
dependlll~ on cnvlrOHlllI;ntal condiliollS The dclil~ ill find agIO!; IS I,\H:litc~1 when ~pray IS 
applied bdolt,' colOi ChHUl.\<: TIllS sDia tmulI' )IOOuces the finlle~t lind 1)()~~Ib!e 

Star Rub) To rl'duCt: early- 25-35 Make a slIlgle dilute appll-
Grupefrult sca~on small fruit CflllOn durmg the bloom 
(All States drop of Star Ruby period 
Except CAl V[1riety thereby in~ 

cre"S11lg Yields 
NOTE Resuhs will val)' from season to seilson dcpendml,\ on cnvllollillentni condilions 
Mal!1l31l1 a well-balanced femllzallon and waterln Q oro 'ram 

Clementine To Increase fruit set 1·8 Make one or two apphca-
Mandarin and ytr:ld 110m from 50% petal fall 

up to 3 weels after petal 
fall Use a dilute spray 
With sufflClcnt spray vol-
ull1e for udcqu<llc cowrage 
Oftrce CanODY 

NOTE The numbcl of I1ppho.:atlons depends upon amounl of desned frull seC Geller!ll1}. 
more fiull will be ~et by 2 applicalions. earllcl appliCilllOIl5. higher lalcs, and clunal,c 
conditiOns mOle tal"Orable 10 set. Dlffclcnces III Ihc crop 5113111 will also mlC,dCI wllh Ihe 
above faclols 10 alfccllhc degree of fnlll SCI aducvcd Reductlolls m fma! fl UII ~IZC: Will 
OceUI liS a result of excessl~e fnlll sci 

Tflngerine To Increase fruil set 8-30 Make on..: to two applica· 
Hybrids find Yield The num- tlOns dUring the bloom 
(Orlando. ocr of applications period Apply as a dllule 
Robmson. dt:pends on deSired spra) , 
Mmneola frUit sct 
Sunburst. 
and others) 
(All States 
Except CAl 
NOTE: Frul! sizes will be reduced and colol dcvc10llment slig,htly IClalded A slight 111-

crease In mature le.1f drOll will occur III lIees under stle.'lS 

Navel and To enhance frUit set 15~25 Make a smgk ilppltcatton 
Valenci .. and \ leld In Dec-Jan App!) In 1 ~5· 
Orange (for 175 gallons ol"\,alcr pt:r 

I 
Flonda usc acre "'tth II purt: orgallo-
only) sillcom: typ'-' ~urfuctan\ at 

005% (6 f1 o:dlOO gal-
lons) 

Amber- To cnhu!1ce frUIt set 1525 Make a slllglt: <lppltcaltOn 
sweet Or· and Yield In Janual) Apply III 125-
ange (For 175 gallons or water per 
Flonda use acrt:! \\ lIh il pure organo-
only) Silicone t) pc ~urfactilnt al 

005% (6 n o/JIOO gal. 
Ions) 

Graperrult To t'nhullce fruit sl.!! 15-25 Make a slIlgk appllC<ltloli 
(All State~ and ~ leld 111 Dec-J<l11 Apply III 1 :!5· 
hccptCA) 175 gullons 01 water per 

acre ,""llh a pure OIgano-

I 
SIlicone t) pc surlactant at 
005% (6 n oiltoO gal-
lons) I 

82 CITRllS' POSTHARVEST AI~I'IICATIONS .. 
Lemon T 0 dda~ frUit senes- 50-100 Add 2 to 4 Iluld ounces of 
(All States cl,;nce and prolong product (2 to 4 grams of 
Except CAl storage lire The a I ) III I (J gallon~ ohlOr· 

ddil\ In !>enescence age \\-d>", which has tx:cn 
Will n:duce the me]· diluted a~ per wax label 
dellCl' of mfectlon b> tnstruct!Oll~ 

sour rot (GeofrJclilinJ 
calJdtduIIJ) 



I 

- -~ 

Yt'llo11' To delay DSpects of 50·100 Add 2 to 4 flUId ounces of 
crnons alld nnd senescence and product (2 to 4 grams 01 
)lhcT ma- color changes 11 I)m IOga!lonsol'sloT-
.un;cllnl~ age wax, whIch hD.!> bet-'ll 
"flU! diluted as per wax labl!! 
All SlD.t~s InSlructmns 

~,ccpt CAl 
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Objective! 
Benefit 

To stHnulate plant 
growth, and to over-
come the effects of 
stress caused by 
mSt!CI. disease or 
adverse weather 
Tht.'!.c applicatIOns 
will also Improve 
frUit size and quallty 
and {}vt:rilll Yield 

To c'tcnd storage 
life 

To Improve frUlI scI 

To lInpro\'e fnllt set 

To produce lmger. 
l.mehlcr colored. 
fIrmer frUit 

Rate Applicntioll 
(grams Timing/Instructions 
II. i.l 
lIere) 

1-6 APPi> by alr or ground 
equIpment once every )0 
to 90 days throughout the 
year Use sufliClenl water 
volume to achlt!ve good 
coverage of the foliage 
Make more frequent app] 1-
CallOI1S (monthly) dUring 
the 6 months pnor to an-
IICIP.1/00 wealht:f SUess 
r'lerlods 

1-2 M,x I to:2 grams/Iller of 
walcr and spra) dlrectl) on 
the btlnana fingers flom 30 
days bdore harvest until 
hurves! One to two uppl i-
CilllOl15 are 10 be used 

40-80 Make a single appllcallOn 
of 80 grams a_I m 40 10 
100 gallons of water/acre 
The application shall be 
made at full bloom (when 
75~ u of the flowers arc 
full~ open) 

OR 
Make Iwo appllcallons at 
40 grams a l/acre m 40 to 
100 gallons of water Makc 
the first appl1callOn at full 
bloom. and the second one 
\\ lIhm 10-14 days olth ... 
fIrSt one For Weymouth, 
applicatloll shall be de-
layed up to two weeks nller 
bloom 10 mcrease sl.£e 01 

"shot" bernes 
40-80 Make a smglt: applicatIOn 

of 40 to 80 grams a I 1;lere 
111 40 to IOU gallons of 
water per acre whell Illost 
or the tJowers!ll"\.' don-
gated but not yet op~'n 
(bloom stage 5) 

OR 
Make two to four appllca-
lIOn 10 to 14 days apart 
startll1g at bloom Stage 5 
Spra\ ~O to 40 grdrns 
a I/acn: 111 40 to 100 g.I!-
Ions of v..ater per appll~'i1-
1!v1) 

16-48 Apply n Single spro> wh~n 
th..: fruit IS translucent 
g!~'~'n to slra" coloted U~e 
sulf,c,ent water \'Otume to 
en~ure thorough wclllll!! 

IE Color devdoemcnt and harvest dale Will be slil!htl delaved ~ 
To mUliltalO and 
e'\;tend high frult-
111 'C;I aCII\ of 

Apply onl' spray 14 to 28 
days alkr bloom Optimum 
tlmm J IS defmed as that 

Except CA) tart cherry trees 
and reduce the 
oc..:urrt:ncc of 
"bJlJJd·· nodes 
Treatment will 
cause bud dilTer
elltlallon, which IS 

apparent the year 
a/kr applicatIOn 
Thercfore. 
changc~ III shOOI, 
spur, and tlowe[ 
productlOll WIl! 
not Ix' eVldenl 
until two or three 
years after pro
gram initiation 
Appltcations must 
bc apph~d annu
lilly to ensure 
h'getatl\-e devel
opment and sub
sequent Yield 
I1nprovcmenl year 
!likr car 

stage whcn 3 to 5 termlnu! 
leaves h3.~t: full~ exp,mded 
or. <It kasl 1 10 3 mche~ 01 
ICrillInai shoot extension ims 
occurred Use 4 to 18 gram:. 
a l.iacrt:. dependmg 011 tn;t! 

age and vigor (See lablc 
below) Apply as a conc..:n
trate or dilute spra) m suffi
cient water volume 10 ensur..: 
thorough wettmg 

NOTE Rates art' bas..:d 011 ex.pected normal tree vigor at VariOUS ages AdJusl 
ratt" accordmg tu lice vigor )ftrees arc vigorous. use 100\est recommcndi,:d nItes 
Lowest rates must <lbo be used on tre..:s that have been hcavlJ} pruned or 
hedged Usc: higher rates for trees tow III vigor and weal- In shoot and ~pur pro
ductlOIl, ExceSSive application rates will increase vegctnl1ve growth at the ex· 
penst! of frUit production the followlIlg year ApplicatIOns WIll not Improvc 
gro .... th of trees und..:r stress condlllOm. such as nutntLOnal, mOisture, or p..:st 
Best results will be obtained when combmed With good cullural Dracllcc~ 

Recommended Application 
by' Age 

Rate..~ (Grams a.i.!acre) for Tart Cherry Trees 

Tree A2e (years\ Rate h,-.,IIIlS a.i.lacre 
6-10 4~6 

e--------1~1~.1~5 -------4------------~'.~IO~-----------

20+vears 14-18 

S10m FRt.:ITS 
Siont! FrUit 
Group 
(All States 
I·: 'C..:pl C A I 

To IlKleaSe 10-32 Apply as II single spray one to 
frull firmness four w~cks pnor to the bcglll-
and Improve IlIng of the harvest period lh ... 
fruit quaht) In sufrlcu:1lI water to achh~"e com-

IIppllclltlon follage 
the season of pkte covt::rugt: of frUits and. J 

NOlE ThiS appl!l'allOn Will cause rcdm:I!01l In tlOl-\er counl~ the )ear i;;-Il~\\ mg , 
the application, panlCularl~ Ifit IS madc dUring the 1H1lnth~ ofMa) thrlJug.h Juh I 

Italian Prune 
(All SWCt:s 
bceptCA) 

To n:duc.: 16-48 Make a slIlgle apphC<1110n 
Internal brov.n- four to li\~e weeks bdo!l' 
Ul~ unrrove expcctl.'d harvest Apph III 

quallt\, and suniclenl water volum~'t(i 
'-___ ~~...l-"~,,':.c,,re~~l' ~Ize t!n~urc thOfOllf!.h wcttl!~ __ _ 

NOTF Color developlllt!nt and harvest w!ll be slightly dclaycd Wll] fcdw;e 
bloolll the followllU' st!ason 

LC~~~~_~.~_~_~_~~.~.~.-_-_-_--.-----.-_-_--_------.----------.----

10,0 SPRAY Gl!IDELlNES FOn. l"IiOl"li-BEARING FlH'1T TREts 
A~D OTHER ('ROPS 

r('r~~' 
- -- ----------- ------- ----

Objectivel Ibl{' A)'plicaliun 
VlIriety Bl'nelit {gnHns TiminA/lnslructions 

a.i./:lcrel 
.... _------._.----

Non Bl'atmg To reduct:: 20-110 Make tI smgle app/tcatwll 
Sionl' FrUlt Ih)\'.~·rmg durlllg the rt"nod of 1100\e! 
(AI] Slatcs and IrUltmg hud 1I11halion for the: loliov.--
r.\Cl'pt C A) 11l young IIlg yetlr Con~uli wllh the 

stone fruit local hOrtICU1tUf1st for tnnl11gs 
Ir{'cs III order and r;:ne~ for speCific cultlvar~ 
to m!lll111IZC III yOU! Mca Use sun'c,cm 
the compell- water to IIch!e,,~e: good t::o\'er-
live c! ft:ct of age of th..: callOD\ 



r oarly thll'iog I 
on tlCI! dc-
vl'lopme,nl 

~IOTc Do not .!.pr<ly trees In the first year Treat In the second season for reduc-
t 011 ornowermg 111 the third season, and again in the third season Ifnower 
r :ducllon and frllltmg IS desIred 111 the fourth season Treat only trees Ihat are 111 
! Dod physiological condition 

L....! 'ISCOIl[IIlUe treatment the year bdorc deSired han est 

~ trawberry To Increase 15·25 Make a smgh: applicatIOn to 
rlillner produc- mother plants 10·]0 days 
lion of mother ofler plnnting Plants must 
plants have 1-6 lea"'!s at spraymg 

Appl) 100 gallons ~pray/acn: 

r. OTE Not for use on frUiting plants 
\0 poml of run-u.1l . ___ ~_ 

Treatments WIll not be etlec!m,' on plant-
I _gs set Ollt after Illid-May 
~ l"spOnSe vanes wllh culuvar and location Consult local horticulturist for spc-

....E flC IIlS[fUctlOns 

""( r<lnix=rr) (All To reduce or 10·50 Make a slllgie applll:atlOn at 
~ ates Except completely early bloom {2-5% scatter 
( At e1l1lHnate the bloom). Use suffiCient water 

crop In the year to ensure thorough coverage 
of applicatIOn 

~DTE Applications mad\! later than IIldlcated will result III no eneC! or actually 
r(sult 111 II1creased frUit sel (opposite elfect) 
R:~ponses Will vary With cultlvar, age of the bog and locatIOn. Consult the local 
SI eClak.;r for speCifiC IIlfonnatlon 

CoeapPk I To 'hape fo,,' 120 Make I to 2 applications per 
grams crop cycle of 14 10 18 
a I/acre months 

'1.0 SPRA Y GlllI)[UNES FOR VEGETABLE CROPS 

\'FGETABLE ('I~OPS 

r
· 
\' 

A 

N< .,. 

'opt Objecli\'C1 Rate Application 
Iriel) Benefit (grams Timingl 

a.i.lacre) Instructions 
Ilchoke To accelerale 10·20 For perenmals Apply I 10 

milturlty and shift 3 applications ill bud IIlIIHl-
h<lr\fl'st 10 an ear- tlon slag.: For annuals 
Itcr dah: A pply I to': applicatIOns 

al ~-week mlcl\ als. bcgm-
nll1g at tht' fourth truc Icuf 
Use suffiCient waler vol-
ume to ensurl' thoruugh 
wetting ofthl' entire plant 
(leaves, stt'ms and buds) 

nOls. To dday Ieafs~- 1·6 Make the first applicatIOn 
.'sh ilnd nesccnct' Malll- 4-6 weeks uner emergence 
lCt'SSlllg tallllll!! vigorous USlllg cOlllmercial ground 
II Stall'S foliage WIll reduce or !lena! eqUlpmcllt With 
cepl CAl til..: Illcldence of spra\ conCL'ntrallOns of 20-

11111:":11011 b) Aller- 30 ppm In sc\ere disease 
nana dallel SituatIOns or cool weather a 

second spray 14 days later 
Will be reqUln:d 10 acllleve 
the desmxl amount of 
1'01 mr recO\ cn Do not 
i1ppl) more thanlwlce per 
crop 

lTE Dilutions of gre,lter conccntratlon willmcrcusc the ns~ of e>.cesslw top 
\\th_ E,lrtlcuhnl\ with a second uQQllcatlOn 

To mcrease 
plant height and 
yll'ld and to 
overcom~ str~ss 

dUl' to cold 
\\\,.';I!her condl
\Ions or saline 
SOils_ ilnd ob
tam earlier 
IlMturll} 

25-IU M(lkc: a smgle application 
one 10 four weeks prior to 
harvest Use 25 to 50 gal
lons ofwnter per acre by 
ground i1ppllcatlon or 5 to 
10 gallons of ..... aler per 
acre fur acrlal applicatIOn 
(t'xeept m California) Use 
lower concenllatlOllS if 
i1pplYlllg 3 104 wed.:s 
before haT\e~t i1nd higher 
concentraltons \\ Ithm I to 

_____ "-______ -' _____ .1 :2 ..... eeb bdore harvest 

sl/O 
5 

NOTE Do not apply by air III Callfonlla Do not apply earlier than 4 weeks 
bd'ore hUl\cst as bolting will occur I 
Cucumber To stlll1ulate 

frUlt sct dUflng 
penods of cool 
templ!ratures 

'·4 Make one applicatIOn prlur to 
bloom followed by two addi' 
tional appllcflllons at mt(;rvals 
of 10 to 14 days UplO four 
appltcallons are requtn;d LJ:.c 
suffiCient water volume for 
thorough coverage of expo~ed 
foliage, 

NOTE For maximum benelits, vines must be III good condition, except for re
duced ralt: of growth due to cool temperatures 

Lettuce for 
Seed 

Melon 

To obtalll ullIform 
boltlllg and IIlcrease 
seed productlOll 

To sllmulate frUit set 
dllTlng periods of 
cool temperatures 

1·4 

1-4 

--

Apply one to lour lIppllc<l
lIOns al two-week IIlterval!>, 
beglllnmg at the fourth true 
leaf Use suffiCIent water 
volume to ensure thorough 
wetlmg 

Make one application pnor to 
bloom followed by two addi
tIOnal appl Icallons at mlt:rvals 
of 10 to 14 days on canta
loupes (lnd v.atermdons 

NOTE For maximum benefits, vines must be III good CondJllOn, except for rt:
duced rate of growth due 10 cool It'mperalures. 

Pepper (All 
Siaies E\-
cepl CAl 

To promote plant 
growth 

< ·3 Apply one 10 two sprays 1n25l 
to 50 gallons of watcr per 
acre al I\\o-\\eek mtervilb 
Beglll sprilys 2 \veeb after 
transplanting 

NOTE ThiS USt' IS recommended for acres With short growlIlg season, or whcn 10"' 
temperatures slow plant growth 

Pcpper {All 
States Ex
cept CAl 

To IIlcreasc frull set 
:md promote frull 
growth 

1·3 Apply onc to two ~prays 11115 
to 50 gallons of wdtcr per 
acre at weekly IIltervals dur
lIlg the flowenng penod 

NOTE The high rate is recommended for areJs and/or vanell..:~ With pollmatlon 
and/or fnllt set roblems -.J 
Pepper (All To IIlcrease frwt Size 1-3 Apply III 25 to 50 gallon~ 01 
States b,- water per Llere at the bt:glll-
ct.'pt CAl nlng oftht: picking pCf(od 
NOTE Usc the hIghest raIl' for plants \\ IIIl he<lvv fruitloilds -----------1' 

Potato seed To stllnulalt.' Ulllform 02-0': DIp \\hoJc or cut seed PLl-lC\ I 
sproutmg 10 uld III (grams III a solutIOn contallllllg U ~ to I 
maximum produC'- III ]00 04 grams a I 111 IOU ga!lon~ 
tlon, morc uniform gal- of water prior 10 pl<llltmg 
development, fewer Ions) 
late maluTlllg plants. 
and 10 br<!ak dor
muncy orne\~ly 
harvested potatoes 
that have nut had a 
full rest period 

NOTE lJndt-r high SOli temperatures use the mlilimum conc..:nlmtlon for durm,lIlt 
~eed Do not treat rested seed pieces ----.J 

Rhubarb To break dormuncy 
on plants recelvlllg 
Insutliclent Chllllllg 
and to Increase mar
ketable YIeld of 
forced rhubarb 

10-20 
(grams 
mID 
gallons) 

1) Whcll the rest penod~·I~' not 
completely broken. ma"c it 

s1l1gJc app!Jcatlon of :2 Iluld 
ounct'~ (60 ml) of a solu\lun I 
contallllllg 20 grams a I 1Il 10 
gallons of water to caeh 
cleaned crown 
2) When tht; rest perll)d I~ 

broken b\ cold ..... eathcr apIJI\ I 
:2 flUid uunces {60 ml/ 01.L 
sol uti un cuntatlllng !(J gr<lIll\ I 

a,1 1Il1()gilllonsofwatt;rto~ 
each cleaned crown 

NOTE Kecp forcmg houst' temperatures at 40"F-50"F for 24 hours after app-Ile;
lion If housc IS warmer than 50T, crowns mu!>! be cover..:d \\ 1111 pla~tle 1 cmp.:w- I 
lures aboH' 50T \-';JIIIO\\er }Iclds and caust.' poor stalk color _--.J 



plllach 
".11 StatL:S 
",cept CAl 

To facllilate har,.est, 
IIlcn:nsc YlCld lind 
Improve quality uf 
fall and over-wmter 
spillach 

6-10 Appl) m a slllgie spray \0 to 
18 days before each antIcI
pated harvest on lall or over
wmla 5pmach, Idt:ally when 
da) IIIne tcmpt:rutures arc 
40"F to 70"F and dUring early 
mornmg hours when dew IS 
pre~ent on crop Make appli
catIOns III 10 to 50 gallons of 
water per acre by ground 
sprayer or m a mmunuill of 5 
to I 0 gallon~ of .... ater per 
aell! by air When applied to 
promote growth of second 
cuttmg, walt until some fl'
growth has started befort: 
spr.t}lOg Maxilnum bcncflll~ 
obtailled when below normal 
temperatures predominate 
follOWing applicatIOn and 
growth would be othemlsc 
slowed III untreated sOlllllch 

l\OTE Sillce the promotIOn ofboltlllg wII) occur, do not apply after the mid-wll1ter 
p ~flod or If temperatures are I!xpected to excel!d 7S"F within severnl days of appll" 
c, lion Do not apD]) on spnng plantlllg 

'2.0 SPRAY GlllDElINES FOR OTHER CROPS 
t ~OTTO!\l. HOI'S. AND RICE 

I ~ropl\' nrietr 

('olton (All 
l tates Except 

A) 

Objecth-c! 
Benefit 

To promote carl) 
planl growth and 
Increase sccdlmg 
';Igor 

Rale 
(grams 
ll.i./acre) 

1-6 

Application 
Timingl 
Instructions 

Apply as all 1l1+furrow 
upplicatlonlo seed or as a 
foliar applicatIOn from 
the colyledon leaf stagt' 
through the 7 leaf/node 
stage Up to three appli
cations arc 10 be! made as 
n~eded To miX, fill the 
treatment tank With h::lIf 
the final tank mix vol
ume Add thc reqwred 
umount of N-LARGE and 
mIx thoroughl". ..... hlle 
nddmg water to the dc· 
!:olred final volume Com
pallbllll\ 1I1formatlOil 
rcgardlllg tank m!xturc~ 
of N-LARGE with herbI
CIdes used In cotton is not 
aVilllable AeTial appl1ca
lIOn Usc a -"pnl) system 
capablc of produc1Ilg a 
unllorm spr;!\' patlefl1 01 
medium to flllc spray 
droplets al 10 galiom pel 
acre (GPA) App!) no 
less than 3 GPA orwta! 
~pra". ,;olumc 
(iround upplicatlOn f'or 
low pressure ground 
sprtlyers eqll1pped With 
boom and flat fan noz
zles, appl) 10 to 15 GPA 
spray volume Dispose of 
unused spmy 1nlxtme 
ilccordlng to the label 
dlrt."l::tlOns allhc end of 

~~_,"~ci-.:-::7C~~~~~C-__ ~7C_~t,"h~,~d~a)L-~.~~ ____ ~ 
N )Tl: Use higher rates when temperatures Will likely average 7ST or less 
dl ring Ihe 14 da}!:o follo\\lIlg the applicatIOn Do nol apply more olkn than 
nt :essaf) to aChlC\C the deSlrcd ht:JghL as mcr-dosage Will result III exceSSlh 

r mlh Do not appl\ to cOHon J)l<ll1t5 under drought stress 

Hops Seeded 
and seedless 
Fugglc hop::. 
and Similar 
vam:tles 
IIdapted to the 
Northwestern 
liS 

Treatment 

To Illcn;ase frUIt 
set and Yield 

For usc as a seed 
treatment of both 
seml-dwarf and 
tall nce varlettes 
to promote geflm-
nation, emergence 
and final stand 

planted at greater 
depths where sod 
mOlsturt' levels ar~ 
more ud~quate for 
germinatIon 

4-6 

05-2 I 

Make a slllgle application 
III 100-150 gallon!:o of 
water per acre when vifle 
gro\llth IS 5-8 feet 111 

length 

Use In 8 to 20 01. ..... ata 
per 100 pounds of nce 
seed N-LARGE IS to be 
applied to dry s!,;cd \II Ith 
slandard rnlst-trl!atmg 
equipment Best results 
are obtained uSlllg a 
higher treatment \"olum~ 
(1210 2U n Ool p~r IOU 
pounds of seed) to cnsure 
the seed IS completeJ} 
and umformly co~ered 
WIth N-LARGE 1'111 the 
seed ucatment mnk With 
water to one-halflhe fll1al 
tanl.. mIx volume Add 
the reqUired amount of)\;
LARCiI:-. mlxlIlg thor
oughly while adding 
wat~r and other seed 
treatment producl!:. to the 
deSired final volume 

NOTE Apply only to nee seed intended fOf drill seeded or dry broadcast sY~
tems Do not appl} to flce used m a 24-hour presou!.. prior to broadcast or to 
water used for the presoal.. Do not u~e more than 2 I grams a 1 per 100 pound~ 
of seed DO NOT USE TREATED SEED FOR FOOD, FEED, OR Oil 
PURPOSES 
An approved dye must be added to dlstmgUlsh N-LARGE treated seed and pre
vent Inadvertent usc of food. feed or 011 purpose::. Sl!ed commeTltall) treakd 
..... Ith thIS product must be labeled III accordance Wllh all appllcablt: requirements 
of the federal and state Seed laws N-LARGE 15 compatible With most commonly 
used fungicide seed treatments such as VlT A VAXt/Y and DITHANE<&, ~tand:Jrd 
dyes and Sl1ckcr-bmdmg agents When prepaTlng tanl.. mlxe!:o, the user lTlust 
cnswc adeQuate hysical compatibility and mlXlnl!. charactcrl~tlc!:o 
Rice Post- For usc as Il POSI- 1-3 Apply to rice between the 
Emergenl emergence seed- I to :: leaf stage and the 4 
Seedling ling applIcation on to 5 kafstage of gro\\1;h 
Treatment nee grown III the Tl1nmg and dosage I~ 

United States to based on envlronmclltal 
promote more 
uniform and vig
orous groV.1h of 
flce prIOr to per
manent Ilood 
establIshment 
TIllS ..... 111 al1o\ll 
earlit'r (five to ten 
days) Iloodmg of 
dnll 01 dry broad
cast st·eded vane
ties and IS pal1lcu
larJy elTeetlve on 
semI-dwarf vane
lies brl) flood
mg Will reduce 
addItional illlShl11g 
rosts associated 
With dela~ In 

permanent flood
mg, weed 1l1festa· 
tlOns and the num
ber of herbICIde 
appllcJtmns as 
well as promote 
earlier and more 
ullIform gram 
matllf1t\ 

condl\lOn~, tank mix 
comb11latmns ..... !th hn!;.J
cJde~ and method 01 
pcrmanenl nood pr;J.cllce 
in relation to nee leal 
stage 

NOTE N-LARGE appliCllIIOl1 will resultm a temporary lighter green follij~t: 
color due to accderated (!rowtw~h~r~'~I'~·S,--______________ -.J 



Jo not appl) when nee IS subject 10 droughl stress condltlon~ N·LARGE may 
11.' tank ml'\ed \\ Ilh most commonly used f1C~' hl'rblcldes and fungIcIdes When 
\1_ LARGE IS applIed In tank mixes With Arrosolol.K" Rlvcrslde Propanllul· 60 [)f, 
)tamOO SO EDF or WHAMCt~l EZ. plus a recommended [IctJuv[lnt. Ihe use of a 
;urfactant IS not nccessal)' Do not apply NMLARGE With products contaIning 
clloxaprop-p-ethyl as the active tngredu,;nt When prepaTlng tank mlxe!>. ensure 

Idequare ph)slcal compatibilIty and ml).ing characteristIcs Refer to the para· 
:raph Oil CompatIbility under the APPLICATION INSTRUCTIONS sectIon of 
hiS labd for addItIonal IIlfOrmatlon 
-.I-LARGE upplu.:d between spilt-boot and 100% heading WIll Ulcrease panIcle 
lelght of semi-dwarf flee ThIS Will faCIlitate harvest eflkleney 111 the field by 
IlloWlIlg the flee grdll1 to be ellt above the h.~af canopy at fasler combme spccd~ 
IIld at reduced H'getntlVc load Gram quality and matunty WIll be advanccd WIth 
he promotion oftdler panicle development I-Ieadmg applIcations to the fust 
'rop Will also accelerate rcgro\vth of second crop nee ThiS W11) rl;!sult III earllcr 
,econd crop maturity and ma\lInlZe gram vleld 

f} bnd Rice Apply N-Largc to 20·100 Make I to 5 appllcatloll~ 

iced Produc- faCIlitate lll'llll at regul<H mtervals 

Ion (All St;ltes culm and uller durlllg the headlllg 
:'\cep! CAl pallicie extt!I1SlOn pertod. 

to mcrease poll 1-
nallon and harvl;!st 
efflcacv 

3.0 $I}RAY GUIDELINES FOI~ ORNAMENTALS, CUT FLOWERS 
,'~ TllRFGRASS 
. he followlllg instructIOns are b:Jsed on results WIth common cultlvars DII~ 

I :r~'nces In respon~lveness WIll val) from one cuttlvar to another, or from 
\ ne set of groWlllg conditions to another. or from one cultural management 
~ i stem to another Therefore, prior to wldespn.:ad usage. test a small number 
\ f plants from each cuillvar under a specific set of growing and cultural 
I lanagement condItIOns to vt:nfy deSIred eflkaC) 

13 I ORl'riAMFNTALS ., 

'rop/ Objecth'c/ Ralc Appliclltioll 
'Iu'icty BCllefit (grams Timing! 

ll.i.!acrcl Instructions 
l.<llca As a partial r~-place- 250-500 Apply three spra} s ,I 

\11 states mo:nt of cold treat- ppm wt!ekl} mtervals alter 
,cepl men! to brt:al-. flowcr three 10 four wet'J..s of 

~ ,A 
,I 

C 
I' 
I< 

allfofl1li;1) dOnllanCY chlUml' 

OTF Inmate treatment when planlS aTe at Stage 5 of noral dc\'Clopmcnt (I t" 
\ k elongated ;md open) A repn:!:.cn\alJ\'e ~pra~ schedule consIsts of applica-
.1n5 made al3. 10 and 17 days altef four wcds ofchLlllllg Flowers Will not 
:vdop proped} If applied prior to Stage 5 Do not apply allc.r flower buds 
10\\ color To ensure lllllform nuwt"rH1l!~ anolv thoroul!!liv 

laka (All To break dor- 1000 ppm a I Apply after three 
Jk's except manc~ on somo: to four wceks of 
,1llfoflua) euillvars (e g chlllmg 

'Glona', ·Pna'. 
and'ReJ'\1I1g') -

].aka (All As a complete 1000 ppm a I Apply four to SIX-
,1tes c:-..c<!pt SubstHutlon of spra}s at \\ec~l~ 
,Illiorma) cold trcalmt'nt 10 mtervals Phmt~ 

break Ilmwr must be at Stage 
dormancy 5 of noral devel· 

opment (style 
elongated and 
open) before first 
s~rav IS applIed 

-
OTE Flo\"'er~ \\'111 not develop properly If "prlled pnor to Stage 5 ofllofill 
velopment Do not npply alkr /lower buds show color To enslire ullIform 

~weruH'-, apph tlwfoughh ___ ,----:-:-:-.. --
-~---

'aka (All To 111ll1bll nO\\er 100 7,U ppm Appro)"unatcl) ~ 
jtl'~ e'\cept bud llllllatlOJI " to 3 .... ccks allcr 
III[OIl1la) - durlllg vegeta· c[lch pmch, IIppl~ 
,1\Wr Bud {Ive grov.th a slIlgle foltar 
IllatlOI1 application A Hcr 

the ftrst appllca-
11011. contlllue 

apply 109 on a 
weekly baSIS for I 
to 2 weeks 

N 
r 
st, 

HF Mal-..: II ma,\lmum of lilr.:e aDPlicatlOn~ 
lid 1.11) (All For lllcn:ased 500 ppm a I 

tl'~ e'\ceot 1l0v.enll!2 
Prcpareasol;:;tlOn 

and soa!.. rhizome -

7 
~. 

Callforma) or tuber for \0 
mlllutl'~ pnor to 
plantmg 

NOTE Leaf or flower stretchll1g will be observed m some cultlvurs If this 

occurs, reduce rates 
Camellia (All To ~ubstltutl! for 2% a i solutIon MIX equal vol-

Statt's heept chlllmg rt'- umo:s of product 

Ca[lfornla) qUlfl!menlS and and v.ulcr Afh:r 
Illcreose bloom removll1g the 

size vegelullve bud, 
found Immedl-
au:ly adjacent 10 
or belo\\· the 
floml bud, place a 
sll1glt: drop of the 
prepared solutIon 
on Ihe vegetallve 
bud scar 

Naif AddIng a dcposltlon aid (c g . carboxymcthylcellulosc) to thicken thi,: 
solutlOll WIll reduce run-otT. 
Cyclamen (all To promote 0.25 t1 Ol Apply a smgk 
states e\cept unlfonn flower- 10to 15ppmal applIcatIOn of 8 
Callforma) - Ing ml (025 fl oz J 
Bud Application ora 10to 15ppm 

a I SOlutlO1l di-
rectly to the 
Cro\\11 when buds 
arc pmhead SI2e 
mlhe leaf aXIJ~ 

Cyclamt'n (all To promote 25ppl11uI Thoroughly wet 
stati,:S exct!pt uniform flower- the crown by 
Californla)- Ing applylllg a ~mglc 
Foliar Appltca- foliar appllcallon 
tlon directly to\\'ard 

the crown and 
adjacent leaves 
when buds are 
plllhead SIze III 

the leal a\lls 

NOTE Both bud and follllr applicatIOns havc bl'en !>ho\\'n to promotc ulllfurm 
llowt:nng Late or I!xceSSlve applicatlOns Will result III poorly formed Ilower~ 

or wt:akt:ned stems 
FuchSia (all To producl! tft:C 250 ppm a I App!:-- u toltar 
statn e'\cept forms of com- application be-

I C<lllfol'llla) mon fuchSia gmlll11g after the 
cultlvars by stem fuchSIa plant ha~ 

I 
t'longation rcached the de-

sued SIze and 
contlllull1g for 
fUlir conseclltl\~ 
\\ed .. , Spray 
plant to POInt 01 

__ '--c-_ run-olt 

NOn Staktng \\ III be reqUired alter appllcatlOn Higher concentrated solu- I 
tlons VIlli caUSe ton!! sDlndl and v.ea~ stems 
Geranium (al! To II1crease 1-5ppmaJ Apply when 
slales except number and sIze solution Il1l1oTt:sct:[lce flTst 
Callforn.a)- uf t1ov.er!> beg illS to sho\\ 
Cuttings color Appl) 

Spril~ to the de-

.~ velopll1g llltlorl:~ 

cence 
NUTI-, Pedllllcle strt'lchlng WIll be observed If applIcatIOn IS made prlur to 

~~norL'scence shO\\mg color or If ~.I~~c~!1.!'..!!.1e),ccss of 5 ppm art: u!>cu J 
GeranIum (all To advanct' 5-15 ppm it I Appl) a smgk 
states e'\cept tlO\~erlllg applicatIon .... hen 

, 
Callfornla}- til\! flTst flower 
Seedllllgs buu set I~ noted 

Spla) plant to 
pUIn! of run-oft 

Depending on 
Iype of geranIUm, 

flowwng wtillx: 
ild\anced !O to ~I 

_ da) ~ 
NOTE O\crusc or Ulcurrect IIlTIm' \\ III cause loi;;- ~nlJldly and wo.:a!.. stem~ , 



-

GenlmUIll (all To produce Ir~e 250 ppm a I Apply Il folmr 

sImes neep! forms of com· appl1clltlOll for 
Cahfofl1l:l) - mon geranlLlln four consecutive 
Tree r'orrns culuvars by stcm wech spraymg 

ciongalJoll plant to pomt of 
TUIl-ofr 

NOTE Stakmg will bl! requITed after applicatIOn 

Hydrangea (all To substitute for 2-5 ppma_t AppJ} a single 
states t!,\ccpt chillmg rc- foll3T applicatIOn 
Call(ornla) qlllfements lind for one to fouf 

break flower blld consecutive 

dormancy wee"-s bcgmnlllg 
at the stan of 
forCIng Thor-
oughlyapply 
solution to all 
grO\\lIlg pomts 
contallllllg tlo\\er 
bLld~ 

\lOTE Oventse or Ulcorrecl tllnmg will calise long. splndl and weak stems 

~ompol11 ehf)- For elongalmg 25-6U ppm II I App]} II single 

.antheJ1lUlllS (all peduncles on spm) fOUT 10 five 
,tates c:\cepl pompom chry- weeks aller imtm-
:allf'orl1l<l) santhemums. tion of short day 

conditIOns Apply 
spray towards the 
flower buds 

>lOTE Overuse or mcorreet tJ1ump, will cause long, sDlIld! and weak sIems 
;pathtphyllum To Induce flow- 150·::!50 ppm n I Appl) smgle full 
all st,ItCS t:\.cept erlng of spatht· co, emge spru} 

I 'a!lfornl1\) phyllum approxlmatel) 
nine to twelve 
weeks prior to 
sak Spra) plant 
to point of run· 
off, thoroughly 
wettmg all grow-
mg poml~ 

IlOTE DIstorted bloom, Increased petIole length and narro\vt;:r leaH'S .... 111 
; ppear 011 some cuilivars such as 'Petite', 'Starllght', 'Tassoll', lind 'Mnunll 
loa' ror Otht'T euitlvars. pnor to appilcatloll on a commerCIal baSIS, cV<lluatc 

~!~ dh:eb of ".LAR~il::: 011 J smJII numbe~ or plants 
I,glaollemil. 10 accderdle 2:--U·<;00 ppm a I Appl\ II slIlgk 
! ,nthtiTlum. bloom and Ill· foliar applicatIOn 
lilefti:nbachw crease flower- for om: to four 
\ )umD Cand IIlg consecutive 
{ III statc~ ~'>.cept weeks begmnlng 
( aliforma) at the stan of 

forcmg 

~~ngorlll11n (all 5UO-2000 ppm Appl) a sl1lgk 
sates e)'cepI " fohar appln;atlon 
( all1or11la) for onc to four 

consecutlvc 
weeks beglnnmg 
at tht: start of 
forCing Thor-
oughlyapply 
solullon to all 
grm~l!1g pomts 
containing nower 

____ buds __ 

":lTE Applymg N·LARGE \\,111 mcrease tlo\'oer )Ield and decrea~e IItne to 
tl )\\enrlp To mducl' blnom. l1lah' I to 2 application while plant IS 111 the vegc-
\;, ,Ive phase For other Arnceae cultlvars, prIOr to appllcntlon on a commercml 

.J:: .51S eV~~latc the ,enl;~t!:. ofN·l ARGE on a small nUIl1Dl'1 of~lallt~ --
1..2 Cl'l FLO" ERS 

III j III PWIllOtlllg longer stems and Increased flower Yield GibberelliC ACid IS a 
Pi tent plant groV.1h regulator nnd OVl'fUSe \~JII result 111 undeSITable effects ~ 

)TE ApplYing N-LARGE to ornamental plants grov-n-i'(H cut no .... ~·rs will 

A ,sess the eO'l'cts of N·LARGE on a small number of rlanb pnor to mak.lng 
...!E: gt'-scale applical10ns 

~ 
Crop' Objective! Rute Appliclltion 

\'Hricly Benefit (grams Timingl 
Il.i./Rcrc) Instructions 

Asta (all staks To aid In pro- 50100 Apply I to 3 apphca· 

except Callfor· motmg longer ppm a I tlOns when plants lUt' 2" 
nla)'- Monte stems and 111' to 6" tall Make applicll' 

Carlo type, NOVI' creased flower lions at 2 to 3 week 

tYPI! and Belgl- Yield Intervals 

!YDC 
Baby's Breath To promote 150-500 Make 3to 4 applications 
(Gypsophlla) (aU plant growth. ppm a I. or a SOlutlO1l at 4 wecks 

states except mcrcast' tlower of growth (alter pinch· 

California) ) le1d and unl" IIlg) Mah' appllcatlOn~ 
fonmty at 2 wed, Inlervnb 

Bells of Ireland To promote 50-100 Apply when plnnts are 
(Moluccl'lla) (all plant growth and ppm a I 4" to 8" tall Make 

states c}.,ccpt longer stl'ms applicatiOns at 2 to 3 
(alll'ornI3) week mteT\als 

Buptureum (all To promote 50-100 Apply solutIOn as a 
stales cl\cept plant growth and ppm a_I foliar spray when plants 

Calilorllla) longer stems arc 4" to 8" tall Make 
appllcallons at 2 to 3 
week mtervals 

Campanula (all To promote 50-100 Apply solutIOn as a 
state~ except plant grmvth and ppm a_I foliar spray .... hen plants 
California) longer stems arc 4" to g" tall Make 

applications at 2 to 3 
week intervab 

Candy Tun To promote 50·100 Apply solutIOn as a 
(Ib1.·ns) (all plant growth and ppm HI foliar spr<l} \~ht:n plants 
statl'_' c>.cept longer stems are 4" to 8" tall Make 
CallfoflllU) applicatIOns at 2 to 3 

wed, mtcrvals 
--

Column Stock To promote 50·100 Apply solution as a 
(Matthlola)(all plant growth and ppm a I l'ollar spray when plants 
states except longer stems lire 4" to 8" ta1J M<lkc 

California) IIpphcatJOIl~ at 2 to 3 
.... eek mtcnal~ 

Delphinium To promote 50-100 Appl) solutIOn as a 
lI1cJUdlllg plant grmvth and pplll a,1 foliar spray when planb 
Obellac/onna longer stl!ms arc 4" to 1:1" t<.lll Mal...l' 
D bel/oll/osulIl appilcatlOfb al 2 to 3 
D rardmalc. D v.eek lI1h;r.ilb I 

etallllll, D, gran, 

I 
dljlol'llll/, D 
nudll'ule, and 
Dt:1phll1lUm 
hybnds (all 
states except 
California) 
Dldl~cus (Tra- To promote 5U,IOO Apply solution as a 
ch)-me)(a!l stale~ plant grov.th and ppm a I folmr spra~ when plam!> 
except Caljfor· longer stems ,lfe 4" to 8" IlIlI Make 
nm) applicatIOn :1\2 to 3 

,""eel... mlcr.als 

H~ drallged {all To promote 5t)·100 -- Apply solutlOli as a 
statl!~ l'>.cept plant gro .... 1h and ppm a I foliar spray whl!J1 plal11s 
Callfornl:l) longer stems are 4" to 8" tall Make 

appltcatlon~ at ~ to ] 
week IIltcrvab 

Larl...spur (COli- To promote 50- 100 Apply solutIOn as a 
solido ambJglla, plant gro\'olh and ppm a 1 foliar spray when plant!:. 
C on~'lItalis> longl'r stCI11~ ale 4"\0 8" tall Male 
Ddp}J//J/lml appllcatlon~ ill:! to 1 
'!lUClS) (all stales w~el... mli,;rv<lb 
excepl C<lldor· 

~~. 
LISI<llllhus (Eu~· To promote 5U-jOO Appl} solutlll!1 as a 
tOJn<lj /:.'lIstomu plant growth <lnd ppm a_I f'oliar spray whl!n plants 
grand{llora (all longer stl!m~ nr~' 4" to 8" tall Make 

stales ncepl appiLc<ltlons at 2 to 3 
Callforllla) \\,,:ck mter.'llb 

, 
Phlox (Phlox To promote 50-IOU Apply solution as a 
pamcu!ata and piant grmvlh and ppm a I folmr spr<ly when pl:l1lts 
DI'ulllfllondJ longer stem~ are 4" 10 S'- taO Male 

h~'b1'/dtJ) (all application at 2 to 3 , -



-

S(,lt('S e:'.ccpt \wek Intervals 

CllllforlllU) 
QlIl!en AIlIl(!'S To promotl! 50-100 Apply solutlOll as a 
Lace (Amllll){aJi plant growth and ppm II 1 fohar spray when planls 

,tales e:'\ccpt longer stems are 4" 10 S" tall M;I~t: 

C'nllfornlU) applications at 2 to 3 
week mtervals 

5dfilo\-\-er (Car- Ta promote 50-100 Apply solution as a 

humus) utll pl"m growth and ppm n I foliar spray when plants 
;WIC5 except longer Siems urt: 4" to 8" tall Make 
:<lltfOfllm) uppllcatlons at 2 to 3 

week intervals. 
';oltd:lster (Soh- To promote 50-100 Apply solution as II 
Jugo) (all states plant grO\~th and ppmu 1. fal!ar spray when plant~ 

::>.cept Callf()!'- longer sh.'lns arc 4" to 8" tall Mn\..e 
1Ia) applications at 2 to 3 

week Intervals 

,tmlct: (LlLna- ra promotl! 10 ml ora Apply as II foliar spray 

1Il1lll) (nil slates earlier tlowerlng 400-500 when plants are mOle 

\c..:pt Callfor- and to IIlcrl!as..: ppm a I than iO tn~'hes III dlam!.!-

,tal flower )Idd ler (apprm,lInatel) 90 to 
110 days (lftt;!1' normal 
s..:!.!dtn~ tllnt:) 

; lOTE. Do not exceed specified rates Do not apply repeated spr<lys. Accdcr-
,led tlo\~erll1g IS mtluenced by extended photopt:rtod, adequate nutrition and 
I !duct:d mght temperature Treatment With Glbb..:relhns lessens the reqUire-
11.:nl for the cold n':lllilrement IIndfor the 10lU!. ohotooertod 

~ t;]tlce (Llmo- To promote 
IlIm) (all states plant growth and 
\.c..:pl Callfor· longer siems 
,,) 

unflower To promote 
[dianthus) (aJl plant growth and 
ates e:-..cept longer stt.:ms 
:tllfon1la) 

·\..:t.:!WIIII::lIn s To promote 
I hllnthu~) (<Ill plant gro\\1h and 

'",, empl jOllg", "ell" s 
( Iltlorl1ln) 

- -- --- ---

50-IOOppmal Apply solution liS 
a folwr spray 
when plants are 
4" to 8" tall 
Make appllea-
lIomat2t03 
week IIltervnls 

50-100 ppm a I Apply so)ullOn as 
a fohar spra) 
\vhen plants ar..: 
4" to 8" tall 
Mak..: appltca· 
tlOns at 2 to 3 
week mtervals 

50-100 ppm a I Apply solution as 
a fohar spra~ 
whl'n plants arl' 
4" to 8" tall 
Mak..: appllca· 
tlOns lit 2 to 3 
week intervals 

---- ----- - ------

1-..3 BEDDI)'IjG PLAJ\TS. AJ\NllAL AND PERE~J\IAL POrfED 
(ROPS FIELD GROWN ORNAMENTALS AND BI'[ B CROPS . 

Ipl Objcctive/ Rate Application C. 
y, riet) Bcnefit (grllm~ Timing! 

B, 
A" 
p" 
ted 
Gn 
me 
811 
stat 
C,li 

NO 
reSl 
LA 

lI,i.lacn.'1 Instructions 

!dlllg Plants. To promote plan! 1-25 ppm Begm b, applYing a 
llml and gro'""th and/or "' smg.1e follal applicatIOn 
:nllial Pot· o\o..:rcOITIL' th..: of a I pplll a j solution 
Crops, Field elrects 01 exces- lInkss e"\pcrll.:nee dlc-
~\n Om,l- ~jve lise of a glb- tates , hlrh~r rilh: IS 

Ilab :md 1x'1!:lIm lllhlblttng uppropnak 11 d<!5IT..:d 
b Crops (all plunt growth r~gu· results are not ucillevcd, 
.'S c"\cept lator 0 rl:!appll":<ltlon 00 ,"-

lornla) ch.:a~ed rail' Will Ix 
llcccssrn), Do not usc 
morl' than 25 ppm a L --c----cc -----c-

rE Glhherelhc ACid IS a potent plant grO\~1h regulator and mert!$C \~11I 

It III undeSirable ellects IIlcludmg stem elollgntlon Assess thl:! effect of N· 
tGr on a small number ofQlants ETior 10 m<lJ...I~~cale a~Ellcatlons __ -_. - .-

13 ~ IllRI' GRASS , 

en 
\'al 

Ber 

pi 
jet} 

Iludngmss 

,ar! Tlf· 
1, and other 

Objective! 
Bendil 

To 1I11ltak or 
mumtam grO\~th 
and pn.:\oetll color 
elmng..: dUrlll1! 

--
Rate Application 
(j!rams Timing! 

a.i.!Hcrc\ Instructions 
10-25 Apply 10 gTllI1lS a I pl:!r 
crams a I acre wedl~ or:25 grnm~ 

"t p .. :r acre hmc:ekl} III 
2'i to 100,gallollsof 

----
culttvars (all penods of cold water per acrl:! 

states ehCep! stre~s and light 
California) frosts 
NOTE Application of N·lARGE to Bermudagrass grown In golf courst'S, parks 
and turf farm~ has been shown to Inlttate or mamtam growth and prnent color 
change dUring periods of cold stress 
Do not exceed speCIfic rutes MilllltUIll adequate mOisture and proper fl.!rtlhza-
tlon programs as mdlcatcd for the local arl.!a Discontlllue treatments If thlllnmg 
IS observed. Do not appl) the hIgh rate more frequently than every two weeks 

More fn:Quent mowlIlg wdl be nccessa Do not us..: 011 dormant turf 

BennudJ.grass To mamlam or 1·3 grams per Appl) wel:!l..I} m 

enhance regroVlllh acre 25 to 100 gllllol1s 
Tldwarf, Tit:' of golf course of water p..:r acre 

green Bermudagrass 
(all states ex- dIHIIl!] summer 

~::nllfornla) months __ 
NOn·. ApplicatIOn ofN·LARGE to Bermudagrass grown In golf cou~c~, parks 
and turf !arms has been shown to Illltmte or maliltam growth and pr..:vt:nt color 
change dllring pl:!l"lods of cold slress 
Do not exceed specllk rat..:s MUIJIIJ.1Il adl:!(]uate mOIsture and propt:r f..:nlhza· 
tlon programs as u1dlcated for the 10c'II ar..:J Dlscontlnu,,: trl:!lItmcnts If thmnmg 
IS obscrvt:d Do not apply the high rale mort: frequt:ntly thun every two week~ 
Marc frequent mowll1g will be ncc..:ssar. Do not usc on dormant turf .. . 
14.0 CON\ EI~SION T ABLE (~~FL. Q~,) ___ _ 

N-lARGE contams approximately I gram of act IV\! Ingredient per flUId 
ounce of product 

Gnlllls of active inj!redienl Fluid ounces orN-LAHGE 

05 050/ 
10 I Ol 

20 2 oz ----
40 4 oz 

50 50' 
80 8 01 

100 JO 0.1. 

I::! 0 120.1. 

16.0 160/. 

200 2007 

250 250.1. 

320 320.1. 

400 400.1. 

480 4801 

500 500;,': 

-
15,0 CONVERSION TABLE (PPM) 

Volume of N-LARGE to use In ,""lIler spra} 1O proVIde the dCSlfed pan~ pel 
mdllo!1 (PPm) S[)l'<l 

Gibberellic Acid N-LARGE mil- N-LARGE mil- J\-LARGE n. 
(GAJ) ppm lililen. (ml) hlitel'S (mL) oz. P" j!alloll 
(parts P" mil- pCl' liter of P" gallon of ofspra)" 
lion) sprllY ~nral 

1 003 01 o ()(]} 
5 015 06 0.02 

10 03 11 o (J4 

25 {J 74 28 00' 
50 1 5 56 ~- ~!}:- .j 100 30 11 :2 

---

250 7' 28 095 
500 148 56 19_ 
750 222 8' 2R 

_____ .. .!.U(lO :2~ 6 112 3 R 

16.0 STORAGE AND DISPOSAl. 
Do nUl cuntamillate water, food or feed hy storage or dlspoSJI 
Peslicidl' Storage Keep COn1alncrs tlghtl y closed when not III U~t: Store 
away from any heat source 
Pesticide Di~po~al: Wast.:-s re~ultUlg hum Ihe uso.: of Ihls plUduct InJ) bt 
dlspos..:d of on Site or at an appro\oed waste disposal factllty 
Container DilopO ... lII Do not reml' empty containers I rlple rlllse or cqUlva· 
knl. thell offer lor recyclmg or reconditIOning or punctu11.: and dlsposo.: of III 
a sanltar) landfilL or b} mcmemtmn, or, If allo\\ed by statl: and lo(;al au' 
thorlll":s. by bllrnlllg If burned, stny out of smoke 

- ~-

17.0 \\ARRA,\TY 



[0 thl! fullest t'\tent pen11ltled by law, neither the llHltlLtfac!lin:rs nor Ihe 
;cllt'r Inake lin} warrant}, c\pressed or Implied. concerning tht: usc oflhls 
lfoduct other than llldLcah:d on the label Bu)er as!>U!m:~ all mJ.. of use of 
IllS 1l1i1tl!rmt when such usc IS Conlrilry to labd InstructlOIlS Read and fol
ow the label directions cordul1y 

\rrosolo\l!:' IS U n:elstered [r<lde name for S) ntcnta Crop Protection Inc 
)lIhan .... ·i!\! IS a n:glstered [rdde name for Dow Ap,roSclcnccs L L C 
)[amJ!J IS a registered trade name for Dow AgroSclences L L C 
vltahlxOi: IS a rt:glslered Ir,lde nam!! for Umroyal Chemical Co, Inc 
Nhaml.!.!' IS a registered trade name for Rlct::Co 

10),0 
10 


